13th National Seminar on Travel Medicine

08.30   Registration with coffee

09.30   Introduction, Patrick Soentjens (ITM - Defense)

NEWS:

09.35-09.50   The emergence of Infectious Diseases, Tine Lernout, Sciensano
09.50-10.05   Wanda: travel in good health, Mieke Croughs, ITM
10.05-10.20   Travel Health course and certificate: a pilot project, Mieke Croughs, ITM
10.20-10.45   Coffee Break

KEYNOTE LECTURES:

10.45-11.15   Malaria imported to Belgium: new challenges, Emmanuel Bottieau, ITM
11.15-11.45   The use of Malaria rapid diagnostic tests in travelers, Blaise Genton, University Hospital, Lausanne

TRAVEL MED NEWS:

11.45-12.05   Hot topics in Travel Medicine after CISTM, Charlotte Martin, CHU St Pierre
12.05-12.25   Top ten articles in Travel Medicine, Maya Hîtes, ULB Erasme
12.25-12.45   BE Consensus Guidelines: short headlines, Ula Maniewski, ITM
12.45-13.45   Walking Lunch

END of the meeting

Information: Elise Brisart - Clinique des Maladies Infectieuses, Hôpital Erasme
Route de Lennik, 808 - 1070 Brussels Phone +32/2/555 6746 Fax +32/2/555 3912
Email: elise.brisart@erasme.ulb.ac.be
Prices   Normal: 45 €
Registration : on registration form hereby

There are two events at the same day. You need to register for every single event.